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CHAIRMAN'S REPORT

Hi oll Club Members

I wish to ocknowledge the excellent contribution ond ochievement

of our retiring Choirmon Dovid Bevon. Dovid thonks for oll your

good work.

For those of you who do not know me, I hove been o poddler since

1974. lwos ot lvonhoe Northcoie Conoe Club for 17 yeors serving

on the monogement committee os Presideni in ihe 
'1980s. |n1992

I chonged clubs to Foirfield serving on the Boord in the 
.l990s 

when

we funded ond completed the upstoirs of the building. As o poddler

I competed in Sprini, Morothon, Murroy Morothon, ond Downriver.

I om o retired Monoging Director of o medium sized compony.

My tertiory quolificotions ore in Monogement ond Morketing. I om

delighted to be Choirmon of the Boord ond will endeovour to serve

the FCC to the best of my obility.

The FCC once ogoin hos on excellent Boord ond we look forword to

continuing the progress of the club. The FCC is o very successful conoe

club in mony oreos. This success is becouse so mony members pul in

voluntorily with their skills ond expertise- We hove o lol to be pleosed

obout. The ongoing quest for more boot sloroge is coniinuing to be

reseorched. Another key gool from my point of view is to increose

porticipotion on o poddling ond sociol level ond encouroge younger

members.

We welcome ony suggestions to help improve the Club.

2012-2013 will be onother greot yeor for Foirfield Conoe Club

Cooperotive.

Neil Grierson

BOAT MAINTENANCE COMMITTEE REPORT

The Boot Mointenonce Committee will continue to repoir ond reploce

Club boots os needed ond os opporlunities present themselves.

A key item to mointoining Club boots is filling in domoge repods.

There is no penolty for reporting domoge ond without knowing obout

domoge we con not repoir the boots. Pleose odvise us with o domoge

report if you noiice domoge. These report forms go in the red box.

Key things io ovoid domoge:

'l . Do not put pressure on the cockpit ol the boot when getting in

ond out or odiusting your seoling position.

2. Do not get into ihe boot using your poddle ocross the bock deck

like is done with plostic ond slolom boots. The deck is not strong

enough. Get into the boot holding the front of the cockpit with

one hond ond the ionding with the other.

3. Be coreful of the rudder when putting the boot down.

4. Be woichful not to hit the londing ond snogs.

5. When emptying o boot full of woter ioke core ond lift ii groduolly

os the woier flows out. A booi full of woter lifted up suddenly con

breok the hull or cockpit.

6. Club boots ore for oll members to use ot the club ond ore not

to be token owoy without permission of the Boord.

The lost yeor hos been one of low domoge ond with continuing

cooperotion ond core this will sove time ond money ond keep the

boots in better condition for us oll.

lf you need help with your boot hondling feel free to osk myself

or one of the other Cooches.

Neil Grierson

PADDLiNG ihe best slress dissolver on wolet



CHAIRMAN'S 2O11/12 ANNUAL REPORT

I send you greetings from ihe Czech Republic, ond opologize for my

consequent obsence from this Annuol Generol meeting'

Club growth

The Club hos AGAIN continued to thrive this yeor' Membership

numbers remoin constont, with those resigning being reploced by o

steody flow of new members. Finonciolly, the Club remoins in o strong

ond secure position. Member octivity hos perhops been less thon in

post yeors, due firsily to very low woter levels while the Dight's Folls

works were in progress, ond then lotterly to ihe high woter levels

resulting from increosed roinfoll this winter. Despiie these obstocles,

members continue to troin ond compete ond the Club hos foired well

in competition ogoin this Yeor.

Copitol Works

Rocking for members'boots is still o concern, bui o numcer c- c-o^s

ore being undertoken to try to olleviote this problern' A s-^'ey c{

the building hos been undertoken to determlne w'ro'wc-(s neec

io be done {or regulotory complionce, if ond w['en chonges io the

building ore mode. The building hos been re-drown rn preporotion

for future works. The Rocking Committee hos investigoted o number

of suggested chonges to the existing rocking ond hos estoblished

thot no opprecioble improvement is possible wiihout chonges to the

building. These chonges ore currently under investigotion'

A molor mointenonce item this yeor hos been the replocemeni of the

north window. Hoving expected initiolly to include the old window

os pori of o generol repoint, further inspection showed thot the

frome hod deterioroted bodly. ond ii wos decided to reploce the

eniire window with on oluminium fromed double glozed one'

The odditionol insuloiion ii provides will hopefully moke the upper

floor more comfortoble in temperoture extremes. During the yeor,

os port of ihe continuing fleet upgrode, the Club purchosed two new

TC2s, ond these hove been put to good use in the Soturdoy sessions'

Beginners Courses

The beginners'course wos reviewed lost yeor ond the chonges oppeor

to be working well. lnterest in the courses is still strong ond o steody

streom of new members continues to come ihrough this ovenue'

Conoeing is continuing to grow with regulor cooching sessions being

conducied on Soturdoys, ond on increosing number of members

competing in conoes in Winter Series events.

D:.'= *,=' '9^' .-: +ie'Gcicsworfhy ol lhe working bee

Ctrc<olqte ond drinks hones[ bor discontinued
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-::-€ ^?s '6n':-u 69 io occur, ond itwos

felt'noFc'a3-f= -a I tr- - : -: ::^-'aue to hoppen'

Archivisr 'employed

For some I -re -s bo': ^:: =t=^ coking for someone io sort ond

orgonize the .c €.-'c^ o: :c:--=^- ond ortifocts thot encopsulote

the Club's history We rct€ E€- t:--^o-e to receive the services of

Michele Prentice, who hos vo'-'-?e'eo '3 -J<e on the tosk Michele

hos olreody spent considerobre Ii'ie wc'( ^3 r1'ough the moteriols'

ond is colloting ond orronging oppropriote storoge for ihe colleciion'

We ore very groteful for her continuing work.

ln conclusion

I would like to ihonk oll members who undertoke the mony ond

voried tosks which keep ihe Club functioning in the woy thot it does'

This includes the members of oll the vorious Commitlees, but olso

the mony members who iust coniinue to toke on porticulor iobs either

becouse they hove olwoys done them, or iust becouse they see ihot

o iob needs to be done. The Club wouldn't function in the some woy

without oll of you. ln porliculor I would like to thonk oll the serving

Directors over the post four yeors for their posiiive contrlbuilon to the

monogement of the Club. I hove found our meeiings enloyoble ond

conviviol, ond trust thot they hove olso. I think thot you, the members'

hove been well served bY them oll.

Dovid Bevon

Retiring Choirmon

). a,; (r-'r,/ tf,:tr lE llt aC, I aD;.,!t,



PETER NIEMANDT

Peter Niemondt loined FCC three yeors ogo ond hos recently loined

ihe club Boord. Peter wos born in South Africo ond is the new choir of

the Communicotions Committee. Peter hos creote ideos for the "CCi'

Welcome to the teom Peter!

When did you ioin rhe FCC ond why?

I loined FCC in August 3 yeors ogo. ltwos os o result of on invitotion

by Stephen O'Leory lo come ond "give it o go ogoin." At thot stoge

I hod been off the wuter for 18 )reors, so I iumped ot ihe opportuniiy.

I didn'l dore foll orn on thot doy - il wos winler.

How often do you poddle, hove you competd in ony winler

series ruces lhis yeor?

Not neorly enough...l oim ot 3 to 4 times o week, including the

weekends, but usuolly monoge 2 to 3 times. As for rocing, I hove

been o bit slock this yeor ond hoven't done ony rocing ot oll (bows his

heod in shome).

You ore on lhe BOM, whol is your role on the Boord?

Any plons for the nexl lwo yeors - lhings you would like

lo see hoppen ot the club.

I om pretty exciied obout given this opportunity to give bock ofter

3 yeors of toking. The role of Communicotion Committee is similor

to herding geese sometimes - trying to get orticles ond pics from

members. while deodlines loom lorge!

My strotegic intent tho, is to see o greoter proporlion of our members

ot the Clubhouse, involved in octivlties. I visuolize new members

feeling emotionolly connected to the Club sooner thon is hoppening

ot preseni.

One of the pieces to the puzzle is hoving o "welcome pock" when

new members sign up, outlining who we ore, where we hove

we come from, the chompionships we won ond continue to win,

the sociol oclivities in the Club, how they con get involved, etc.

Secondly, I visuolise o Clubhouse thcrt shows off our post, through,

for exomple, o disploy cobiner filled with memorobilio ronging from

Olympic medols, Notionol titles, in the 60s to hond-drown mops,

ond leilers from o neighbour in lhe 1930s comploining obout the

noise from the rewing "molor bicyclesi etc.

It would be reolly owesome if we con communicote this incredible

heritoge ond history thoi we hove oll, ond ore still creoting here

ot Foirfield.

As you know there ore Club relotionships thot ore 30, 40+ yeors old,

oll of which hove their genesis in poddling. So the chollenge is to

hove old ond new members connect so os to continue to form these

relotionships thot tie us ohogether in poddling.

Any funny things thol you hove witnessed/hoppened ot the club?

I olwoys find ii funny seeing poddlers get into boots for ihe first time.

Whether they ore upgroding or nol, it is one of the delinqueni ioys

I hove to see the instobiliry the focus, followed by the inevitoble

slide into the Yorro. Moybe ii is me identifying so strongly with them,

os I ioo hove been occused of trying to steol woter out of the Yorro

hidden in my conoe!

YOU KNOW YOU ARE INIO PADDL,NG WHEN After o cor occiCeni the first

Anything else you would like to soy oboul the club?

Greol people, owesome locotion, wonderful focilities, moking

wonderful memories.

Whqt do you do when you not poddling?

When I om not poddling I consult ond focilitote workshops oround

resilience, strotegy ond trust.

When not doing thot I om wolching my son ploy cricket, my doughier

perform...ond os o seriol renovoior, I om constontly surrounding my

fomily with mostly completed proiects.

Do you hove ony other sports or inleresls?

Not ot the moment. I used to enloy ultro morothons ond iriothlons,

ond other enduronce style events, bui hove io limit thot to poddling,

knees o bit used up. The lost ihing I did wos for my 50th birthdoy,

when I wolked the Kokodo Trock. Delightful experience. Highly

recommend it.

You ore originolly from South Africo. Con you tell us oboul
where you lived?

Sure. I wos born in Durbon in o province colled Kwo Zulu Notol,

lho grew up primorily in Johonnesburg, (oko Jo'burg) in o province

colled Gouteng (pronuncioiion similor lo cleoring your throot).

We hove been in Melbourne so long, I need to think obout whot

it wos like io live bock there.. .

South Africo is o beoutiful country os wos the suburb where we lived.

The diversity of the founo ond floro is incredible ond the weolher quiie

sub tropicol in summer. Their ideo of o heotwove is 35...Goi to love

their view of heot!!

Why did you come lo Austrolio?

The lock of sofety ond emerging sociol unrest on o grond scole.

Living behind electric fences with ottock dogs is no woy to roise o

fomily. When we left, we bought one-woy plone tickets ond become

Austrolion citizens os soon os we could. We deem it to be o privilege

to be occepted into o society thot respects rule of low, where life is

volued ond the old ond the young ore token core of.

Notwithsionding the other views out there, these were our sentiments

ond still feel the some woy ofter 12+ yeors.

lhing yov check is your conoe on your roo{ rocks



WORLD MARATHON CHAMPIONSHIPS 2O12

From our Romon Reporfer

The World Morothon Chompionships were held this yeor in Rome

from 2l to 23 September, with the now officiol World Mosters

Morothon Chompionships run over the some course in the preceding

doys.

The 'Circolo Conotieri Aniene/ oko Aniene Rowing Club, wos the

host venue locoied in north Rome, where we felt right ot home'

It wos o very pleosont ploce to spend o couple of doys wotching

the world's best koyokers in oction on the Tiber. The course wos the

now troditionol upstreom/downstreom opprox 4km loop with o 70m

portoge ot ihe stori/finish line. The ltolions odded some novel feotures

to this course with 90 degree turns obove o very steep portoge oi ihe

entry ond exit.

All results ond mony excellent photos (courtesy of Coroline Cooper)

ore ovoiloble ot http://www.rome2Ol2.org

The Mosters competition sow excellenl porticipotion with the following

Aussies representotives in oction: Terry Poole, John Newton, Liso

Newton, Dionne Chellew, Morgi Bohm, Ann Lloyd Green, Geoff

Horsnell, Rob Russell. John Young, Tony Hoines ond Tony Hystek,

Dorren Lee, Johon Dohl, George Brodilovic, Comeron l'lccill,

Mork Rikord ond Michoel Leverett, in the koyok events ond Atillo

Koplon in the Cl.

Tim Arnold ond Iom Hedditch in choppy wofer between South Africon poirs

of lhe stort of the Junior Men's K2 evenl World Morolhon Chompionships,

Rome 2012.

On the Fridoy rocing wos often furious ond olwoys fost. Spills ond

thrills were the order of the doy in the lunior mens roce, with plenty of

excitemeni for the spectotors ond some trogic outcomes {or the young

competitors. Tom Hedditch (Trinity) {ound o new woy to come to grief

ofter o portoge in the junior mens Kl . There is on inieresiing photo on

the eveni website of the reor of his koyok sitiing on top of the bow of

onother compeiiiors koyok ofter the portoge. This incident resulted in

rudder domoge which seriously impeded his subsequent performonce.

I'brleno Ahreos competing in Under 23 Kl ercnl.

Bill Boin hod the roce of Fis t'rfe on his honds os defending world

chompion ond finished o credible seventh in o keenly contested roce

which I om sJre he fiound disoppointing bul reflecls the very high

stondond of the rocing ond the vigour of the contest on the doy.

Fenny Yor-rng ond Nell Cuthbertson from MLC/lvonhoe were our

representoti\€s in ttre Junior Womens Kl event ond Morleno Ahrens

(Foirfield) represenld Austrolio in the Under 23 Womens Kl event

ond Tim Stenloke from Queenslond wos our Under 23 Mens Kl

represenioiive.

Next Doy Penny ond Nell poired up for the Junior Womens event

performing very well lo come in llth, whilst Jock Boin ond Shoun-

Chorles Dedoi were our K2 iunior mens representotives olong with

Tim Arnold ond Tom Hedditch who susioined rudder domoge eorly

in their roce ond were forced to wilh-drow L0cL is-o fdrrirae ond-ll

cerloinly wosn't with them this doy.

Morleno Ahrens ond Kote McGroth were our representotives in the

senior womens Kl event ond Trevor Murroy ond Mick Leverett were

our open mens K1 representotives. Mick finished 5ih in this eveni

which is o greot ochievement. The two South Africon porticiponts

in the Open Mens Kl event were DQ'ed orising from incidents ot

the portoge, reflecting the difficulties creoted for compeiitors by the

olignment of the portoge ond the sieep slippery eniry ond exits.

Aftilo Koplon represented Austrolio in the Open Mens Cl event.

On the finol doy of rocing our representotives in the Open Womens

K2 event were Kote McGroth ond Tegon Frozel whilst in the Mens K2

event Angus Compbell ond Michoel Levereit ond Doniel Ryon ond

Dovid Cole were our representoiives. ln the mens event the fost eorly

poce took its toll on the Austrolion competitors. Joe Alio from Foirfield

olso oitended ond officioied os on ICF officiol in the World Morothon

Chompionships.

YOU KNOW yOU ARE INTO PADDtING WHFN you don't lrnd il unreoson oble lo lrovel400kms lor o 2 hoor poddle on lhe llurroy



WORTD MARATHON CHAMPIONSHIPS 2012

So whot observotions con be mode obout the stote of Moroihon

rocing in generol ond Austrqlion prospects for the future in por.ticulor?

. The Europeons ore incredibly strong competitors with the

Hungorions very impressive in ihe iuniors ond Spoin dominont in the

seniors. The ltolions, Argentinions, Norwegions ond South Africons

were olso remorkoble.

. Austrolion iunior othletes ore ot o disodvontoge in internotionol

competitions os lhere is no slrong locol competition in leod-up

roces, porticulorly in crowded fields.

. Similorly ihe Seniors preporotion suffers, porticulorly for the women.

The need for deeper fields ond more compeiition in Auslrolion roces

through the yeor currently begs for o solution with no cleor woy

oheod. At the iunior porticipotion level schools provide ihe cleorest

enlry point, clubs otherwise struggle to provide on entry to Moroihon

for luniors, ond this controsts with the situotion for Sprint ot leost in

slotes other thon Victorio.

Angus Compbell ond Mick Leverett opprooch the ponoge in Open Men's K2.

On the locol front Foirfield hos provided o wonderful opportunity

ond o greoi deol of encourogement ond support for severol of

our Austrolion represenlotives to ochieve nolionol representolion

in Mqrothon Koyoking. I hope this opportunity will present itself

to mony more Foirfield members in yeors lo come.

Don Compbe/l

Liso Newlon crossing the finishing line in Kl Mosters evenl

YOU KNOVi/ YOU ARE /NIO PADDT/NG wHEN you hove o few conoes hut {ind yoursell iustifying lo your spouse thot you reol/y need opother one



FCC BUSH DANCE

Thonk you to oll those who otlended ond supporled the Bush

Donce held on ougust 25th ol the Northcote Uniting Church Holl

ond members who gove donotions towords the four poddlers who

represented FCC ond Austrolio ot the World Chompionships in Rome.

Itwos o greot night of people of oll oges doncing, smiling ond

sociolizing to the music of the locol bond "The Shenonigons."

The room wos full of checked shiris, boots ond cowboy hots

stripping ihe wottle bowing ond curtseying.

FCC members doncing to fhe Shenonigons

FCC podd/ers representing Austro/io in tNorld Chompionships, Tom Hedditch,

Angus Compbe/l, Tim Arnold ond Morleno Ahrens.

Jen Stevens ond Poul Angus

Loco/ bush bond The Shenonigons. FCC members doncing lo Ihe Shenonigons



TECHNICAL COMMITTEE REPORT

Over the lost yeor the Technicol Commiitee hos been working towords

improving o number of ospects of the club. Our oims ore to include

members from vorious bockgrounds ond levels of obility ond moke

the club o friendly ond welcoming environment for oll. Some of
prolects this yeor hove included:

Beginners Courses

. This is o u^io-e -'c ^ - j ccsc--- -, -^ct is provided to the pub ic

^^-) - ^urru ! JL =- J=-: '=, .',a'=':::^-, '=/f,-CeC tO a.eo'e O 2 vyeek

introduc'cry aa-.se c:^ wa cs '^a Z weg< ccurse ono inis hos proved

lo oe r s-::=ss .:- 
= 

)e r.iom continues to do o ierrific iob in to

coc'c ^tr- ^3'te courses. The courses hove been cooched by

Morg Bock ond Neil Grierson, Julie Perriom, joe Alio ond Tony

Poyne The Beginner's fleet of boots hos been reviewed ond updoted

io better reflect the needs of porliciponts on the course.

Troining groups

. Zoli Sessions: These continue to run regulorly. The work peter

Hollyburton does in coordinoting the sessions ond the running

of iime triols by Sieve Beitz is opprecioted;

. Joint INCC/FCC Tuesdoy ond Thursdoy Nighis: Also continue to

run regulorly. The Focebook Group "lNCC,/FCC Troining Group,,

hos helped members orgonise ond contoct eoch other ond develop

the relotionship between the two clubs. All ore welcome to ioin
the group;

. Conodion Conoeing: The conoeing progrom run by Alex Jomes

ond Trevor Archibold is one of the greot success stories of the club.

This progrom continues to gother strength os more ond more

members try out these boots.

Wesley Roce

. FCC successfully hosted o Winter Series singles roce ot Wesley on

Jvly 22. Peter Goldsworthy ond Deb Suiherlond did o terrific lob
os Roce Directors with mony c ub members helping out ln 20,13

FCC will host o roce ot Nogombie, o greot venue for rocing.

Selection of FCC Poddlers in Teoms

. Three poddlers ossocioied with FCC were selected in the Austrolion

Morothon Teom ond competed ot the World Chompionships in

Rome in Sepiember - Angus Compbell, Tom Hedditch, Tim Arnold.

We congrotulote them on their ochievements.

Winler Series Trophy

. Following on from previous successful yeors FCC retoined the

Winter Series Trophy. A greot effort by oll who porticipoted in roces

throughout the series to eorn points for the club.

Following my resignotion os Choirmon of the Technicol Committee

ot lhe end of Sepiember, I would like to wish Sophie Johnson oll the

best in toking over this role. I look forword to seeing her help the club

move in new ond exciting directions. lt is greot to see iunior members

developing wiih club ond moving inio positions of responsibility.

I would olso like to toke this opportunity to thonk the people thot

hove mode my lob significontly eosier over the lost 2 yeors ond for
providing enormous support ond contributions to the club:

. Peier Hollyburton (Coordinotes the Zoli Sessions)

. Deb Sutherlond (Compiling Winter Series Results)

. Gory Flonigon (Choir of Victorion Conoeing)

. Joe Alio (Moroihon Committee Choir)

. Peter Goldsworihy (Roce Director for FCC Roce)

I will continue to look forword to seeing you out on the river!

Chris Runting

Jen, Johno, Liz ond Michoel ot Poynesville over the Cup Weekend. Aport
from eoting ond drinking some red wine lhe group porlicipoted in mony
olher oclivities!

Poul, Morg ond Neii chilling out before dinner ot Poynesville.
Photos courlesy Peter Goldswonhy.
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NATHALIA BROKEN CREEK CLASSIC

I

i

An intrepid bond of FCC conoeists trekked up to Nolholio in eorly

November for the onnuol Broken Creek Weir to Weir roce. Led cy

Alex ond Trevor we took up o ronge of conoes os we os o ronge

of boys ond o few oduhs to poddle them. Over o iew giosses ci rec

on the Soturdoy evening in the Riverbonk cororon cor-< F,o^c wcs

persuoded to ioin the conoeing teom - though we'-e s-i wc.< -9

on Liso ond Wolfgong for next time.

The Broken River wos lovely io poddle on: picturescue. o= ci f s^

(mony of which were being cought os port of the on:..ro :s^ rc
competition which wos on ot the some time) ond o ncsr -c c-.re^-
The Notholio Conoe Club hod been busy morking snogs o ctcng

the river - ond they'd morked o loi of them - successful y in thoi

none of the FCC boots hit snogs.

The months of troining for the boys poid off, with four boys from

FCC os well os Trevor's nephews Robert ond Williom oll finishing the

lOkm roce in greot form. Our two boys TC2s, Corter ond Mocgregor

ond Horry ond Chorlie come first ond second in ihe iunior TC2s.

Trevor ond his nephew Rober.t come first in the open TC2s with Morc

Bellette ond Trevor's nephew Williom not too for behind. Alex wos the

firstTCl ocross ihe line ond Fiono ond Rowon were the first (ond lost)

mixed TC2.

Mony thonks Alex ond Trevor for moulding the boys inio o formidoble

squod ond developing excellent friendships olong the woy.

Rowon Doyle

fhe stort. Photos coudesy A/ex Jomes.
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fhe six FCC conoes before ihe Noiholio Roce

Foirfield Conoe C/ub poddlers



CANOE GROUP WRAP UP 2O12

The conoe group hos hod o terrific yeor with mony firsts.

Our first one woy trip down the Yorro from the FCC Clubhouse

with Kev picking us oll up from Studley Pork wifh ihe troiler.

Our first one woy trip from Burke Rood bridge with Kev ond the

troiler dropping us off for our firsi 8km iount bock to the club with

good river flow behind us.

Our first one woy trip down the Goulburn with o stop off ot Choteou

Tohbilk for lunch before finishing ot Nqqombig iownship.

The boys did rheir first roces together competing in severol Winter

Series roces, culminoting in the Mctorion Chompionships ot Geelong

where the boys stood on the podium togelher os possibly FCC,s first

sub iunior Victorion Chompions (the club historion is yei to volidote

ihis cloim).

At the stort of the yeor ond in the recent wormer weother we hove

hod the first, second ond third swims with mony more to come

I expect os we try to mosier the kneeling Cls, C2s ond with luck

this summer the C4.

Trev ond I would like to moke o speciol thonk you to oll the boys for
their efforts in the boot this yeor ond to their porents for supporting

them in their endeovours.

Trev ond I couldn'i do it olone ond hove hod significont help from
experienced conoeing members. A speciol mention hos to go oui to
Kev Honnington ond Peter Ohmon os well os Bos Wokim for shoring
their expertise in the kneelers.

The conoe group ore looking forword to o summer of leisurely

downstreom poddles, o city trip is coming soon os well os ihe

Cobrom 40 miler os o TC2 reloy ond on overnighter is on the

ogendo olso.

lf ony of the obove sounds of interesi to you, wotch ihe e-news for
whots hoppening, ond we get togeiher most Sofurdoy ofternoons
from I.30pm. There is no oge, gender or experience restriction so

come down ond ioin in the one bloded oaivities - it is o CANOE

club ofter oll.

Rowon Doyle

The gun goes ond the boys roce off towords Foolscroy ot lhe Essendon Roce.

Corter Turnbull ond Finn Wood in the blue TC2, Chorlie ond Horry Bellette
in the yellow TC2.

lanoetn
FCC dominote on the podium o! the Polterson Lokes Roce. L io & Corter
Turnbull ond Jomes Von der Pool lst, Mocaregor Doyle (Horry gellefie obsent)
2nd, (Finn Wood ond Chorlie Bellette obsent) 3rd ploce. photos courtesy
Nex Jomes.

l1
Y |-l KNOW iOU AFF /NTO P.)DtIIJG WHEN yaut polnet soys ihoi you love podd/rng mare tht;n hin;. ond he scurds iu.::



MAINTENANCE AND CAPITAL WORKS (M&CW} REPORT

One of my first tosks os the new Director in chorge of M&O^/ wos

to orgonise o working bee ot the club. This wos held on o beoutlful

sunny Sundoy ofternoon of the 28th October. We set ourselves on

ombitious ogendo with l8 iiems on the to-do list but lom pleosed

io soy we completed olmost oll items. The biggest tosk wos to finish

off the inside trim on the new upstoirs window ond thonks to the

corpentry ond lodder skills of Andrew Clinton this wos ochieved in the

ofternoon. Other items thot were completed included o new clothes

roil in the men's shower, repoirs to the front door ond intermediote

fleei door, gutters cleoned, clubhouse swept, lowns mown ond trees

pruned.

We hove olso instolled o new system in ihe rocks 1o preveni boots

blowing/folling from the upper levels. Steve Beitz, Sophie Johnson

ond Kieron Dews worked well os o teom to insioll 2 metre lenglhs

of oronge conduit on eoch rock from level 6 upwords. The conduit

is held in ploce by o soddle on the upper rock ond onother on rock

level 6. To occess the higher boots you only hove to lift the conduit

slightly out of the lower soddle ond then pull down to releose from

the upper soddle. We will be providing some smoll foot siools to

moke occess io the conduit eosier for the verticolly chollenged.

You will hove noticed thot the entire gorden oi the front of the club

hos been removed. This wos underloken in preporotion for o moior
prolect of replocing the front fence ond side gole entronce. To

meet our obligotions for emergency egress the side occess will be

reconfigured to include o single pedestrion gote os well os the lorger

gote for boot occess. We will replont the gorden once the fence ond

goies hove been finished.

Mony thonks to the following members who contributed ot the

working bee ond opologies to onyone who I hove missed.

Steve Beitz, Kieron Dews, Sophie Johnson, Peter Niemondt, Llew

Morgon, Bob Boteson, Neil Grierson, Morg Buck, Andrew Clinton,

Deb Su+herlond, George szlewsk'r-, Kevin He+ningttea,De+id_Be,ren-

Peter Goldsworthy, Andrew Buzocott, Ben Wotts, Poul Angus.

ln terms of fuiure proiects we ore still looking ot woys io increose boot

rocking. One ideo to be troiled over the next few months is io remove

the iop of the exisiing troiler ond use it os temporory exiernol storoge

for boots. The troiler is to undergo o moior upgrode to enoble it to

corry K4s ond C4s.

Other significont mointenonce items will include the replocement

of the lood beoring beom under the new window. The birds hove

ottocked this ot the wesi end right neor the power connection to

the site so ii will be o moior iob to remove ond reploce it. The bock

decking ond supporting beom neor the reor s.teps is olso in need of

repoir so ogoin o significont proiect beckons.

We currently hove o hord working M&CW committee (Alex Jomes,

Woyne Cook, Peter Goldsworthy ond Andrew Buzocott) but would

welcome contributions from ony inierested club member. Just contoct

me for further informotion (riskybiz@netspoce. net.ou).

Tony Poyne

YOLr KNOVI: Lr 4Rl a lC FAC ltNG f/rHtN ycu..r t cJr;e cuer o L:rjoc

Andrew Clinton finishing ihe inside trim on the

new upstoirs window.

Kieron Dews, Llew Morgon ond Peler Niemondt

Kevin Honninglon. Pholos courtesy Tony Poyne
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RACKING REPORT
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The role of Rocking Coordinotor hos recently been token over

by Kieron Dews. Kieron hos been o member of FCC since 2008,

is o (soon to be) Level I cooch ond will competing in this yeors

Murroy Morothon.

As you moy know, getting o rock con be o long process - there ore

people who hove been on the Boot Rock Woiiing list, woiting for iheir
first rock, since this time of yeor in 2010! ln on ideol world everyone

would hove their own rock os soon os they require one, ond it would

be ot the perfect height for them to grob their boot ond wolk oui of ihe

club ond get onto the woter seomlessly, bul unfodunotely this is not the

cose... So pleose be potient, we do our bestio moke everyone hoppy.

On the other side of the coin - if you hove o rock or rocks, ond they

ore empty or you don'l poddle the boot you hove stored in them

porticulorly often, perhops you would like to do o good (even greot)

deed to ihe FCC community ond give up your rock ond siore your

boot ot home so thot someone who is in need of o rock moy store

their boot oi the club os well. We hove mony new iunior, ond up-ond-

coming members who poddle regulorly who would love to hove their
own rock - who knows.... you could be helping out o future World
Chompion or Olynpionl

Kieron con often be found otthe club, or on the woier. on Tuesdoy,

Thursdoy ond Sofurdoy ofternoons, ond con be contocted vio emoil

ot dews- speciolk@netspoce.nel.ou

Kieron Dews

fhe new rocking system. Pholos courlesy Tony poyne

ycu KNow \('''' 4PE I\-- p4DDLiNG wHEN c dress suii rs not o boller os it is /ooser thon you neoprene lop yau rteor when vou occldle .. ihe Wrnier 5erie; r3
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JUDITH ARNDT

Judith Arndt ond her portner Anno Wilson recently returned io

Melbourne for two weeks. Judilh hos spent the lost two yeors bosed

in Germony riding for the GreenEDGE cycling teom. Judith won o

silver medol ot the London Olympics ond recently won the World

Chompionships in the individuol time triol. Judith ond Anno will be

returning to Austrolio in Morch ond we hope will be quickly reloining

FCC. (The originol profile on Judith con be see on the club website).

Winning silver ol the London Olympics musl hove been very

exciting - wos this rketiglrtighl of your coreer?

ll wos certoinly one of the highlighis of my coreer. I roced my bike for

more thon twenly yeors ond hod quite o few unforgettoble moments,

but to medol ot the Olympics cleorly sticks oul ond feels very speciol.

How wqs London compored lo olher Olympics you hove

qttended?

For us riders the London roces were iust owesome, becouse rre hod

so mony speclotors ot the side of the rood ond in the velodrorne- I hod

never seen thoi mony people wotching o bike roce befiore, nol *en qt

the Tour de Fronce! lt felt like we were riding rhrough o tunnel of noise

for 3.5 hrs ond ofterthe roce myeorsfeho bildeof like lhod spent

the whole night doncing in o club. So the otnrosphere wos reolly greot

there! But oll the Olympic Gomes I hove been lo rvere wonderful ond

speciol in iheir own woys.

You moved to the GreenEDGE teom in2Ol2. Wos it difficulr

lroining for the Olympics ond riding on lhe professionol cirtuit?

No, not reolly. Of course lhe roces I did for my professionol leom

hove been priority, becouse we hod o controct ond they poid me good

money. But GreenEDGE hos been very supportive in ierms of giving

their riders the chonce to quolify ond peok for the Olympic Gomes.

You recenlly won lhe World Chompionships in lhe individuol

iime triol. Tell us oboul thot.

title from the yeor before. Thot wos very speciol to me, becouse io

win Worlds bock+o-bock doesn't hoppen very often At the some lime

I could not hove finished off my cycling coreer in o much better woy

thon thot.

Cycling hqs been in lhe news o loi lolely with the lonce

Armslrong revelolions. Whot hos lhe reoclion to this been

in Europe?

I guess similor to whot it hos been in Austrolio. People ore

disoppointed.

Whql ore you doing now - slill riding?

I om retired from cycling ond in onother two weeks I will slort studying

to become o Bochelor o{ Arts in Sociology ond Culturol Studies.

You ond Anno hod o fier poddes o, FCC when you were

in Melbourne, Jrow wos thor.? Do you phn on reioining the

CIub when you r€firrn lo Auslrclh in itordr?

Yes, we will certoinly reioin Foirfield Conoe Club os soon os we

ore bock living in Melbourne. Poddling is owesome, though I hove

Finolly ony messoges in Deutsch for our Germon speoking

club members?

'Jo, geniessl den Sommer! Wir frieren uns den Hintern ob hier

in Deutschlond!"

lrwoirFise

YOU KNOW YOU ARE INTO PADDT'NG WHEN i, doesn't bolher you lhot the sme// ol your poddling shoes, is on OH&5 viololion



FCC AWARDS AND CHRISTMAS PARTY

,tn.)

Aword W'tnners L-R: Som Tomkinson, Sophie Johnson, Dovid Bornes, Chorlie Bellette, Julie Perriom,

Kieron Dews, Peler O'Leory ond Peter Goldsworthy.

.-Q: (:e.:- ls^-. j:, : 3:--es C^- s -e- 
.- Jrc.o.;3- C Lect.

Peter O'Leory onc Sor Tcr< -sc.

Jonothon Moyne (centre) hos received on Austrolion Conoeing oword for
ochieyemenf Photos courfesy Peter Niemondf.

Sonto mode o weicome visil for the children
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Sfeve. Kevin Honninglon ond A/ex Jomes
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